Upcoming Trips
Galion Day Trip
December 12, 9:00 a.m.
Meet at the Center to depart on our bus. First stop
will be Granny’s Kitchen for breakfast. Browse
the stores in Historic Uptown Galion including
antique stores and the Evergreen Company,
which is known for it’s Christmas décor that it
carries year round. If you have a sweet tooth, you
will love our stops to the Candi Bar and also to
Cake and Icing for treats. Next up will be lunch at
Burger King, followed by a shopping trip at
Galion’s Goodwill. Reservations are required and
limited. Participants must pay for their own
breakfast, lunch, and all shopping.

Art Connections Trip
December 14, 8:40 a.m.
Depart from the center for a trip to Carey, Ohio
to Art Connections. At Art Connections artists
with developmental disabilities explore their own
creativity and artistic abilities with the help of a
professional Art Facilitator. The artists create
their work on-site in the downtown storefront gallery which is also open for retail sales of the
artwork. Art Connections is a creative venture of
Angeline Industries, Inc. intended to showcase
the gifts and talents of people with disabilities,
while at the same time meaningfully connecting
them to their local community. We will be participating in a craft or painting with the artists. Reservations are required and limited. Free.
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Activities
Movie & Popcorn

Chair Yoga

December 1 & 8, 1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
December 6,13, 20, & 27, 2:00 p.m.-2:30 p.m.
Enjoy a movie and free popcorn. Free. (See page 8 Join Candy, Activities Coordinator, for this class
for a list of our featured movies).
that not only helps relieve stress, but also helps
improve strength and flexibility. Free.

Scrap Booking Class
December 4, 9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.
Bring in your treasured pictures and learn the basics
of scrapbooking. Please bring your own scrapbook
or choose from pages available at the Senior Center.
Class size is limited. Cost: $2 donation encouraged.
Reservations are required.

Wine Glass Christmas Craft
December 7, 1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
This simple but elegant craft would make
a great gift or addition to your holiday
decorations. Class size is limited. Cost:
$3 donation encouraged. Reservations
are required.

Essentials Bingo
December 4, 2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
Enjoy Bingo while winning household essentials
such as toiletries and cleaning supplies. Free.

Blood Pressure Checks
December 5, 11:00 a.m-12:00 p.m.
Cambridge Home Health will check your blood
pressure the first Tuesday of every month. Free.

Free College for Seniors Presentation
December 8,10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
Learn of opportunities available for seniors age 60
and older to attend college. This program will be
presented by the Crawford Success Center. The
Crawford Success Center is located in Bucyrus and
serves as a branch of North Central State College.
Reservations are encouraged. Free.

Tech Time

Painting Class

December 5, 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
(30 minute classes available by appointment)
Do you need help learning how to use your smart
phone, tablet, or laptop? Call to make an appointment for a one on one class. Free.

December 11, 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
We will be doing a lighted painting with your
choice of a holiday or winter message. The lights
will either represent snow or stars in the paintings.
No previous painting experience necessary. All
supplies are provided. Class size is limited. Cost:
$5 donation encouraged. Reservations are required.

Wreath Making
December 5, 2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
Make a festive holiday wreath. All supplies are provided. Class size is limited. Cost: $2 donation encouraged. Reservations are required.
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Activities
Buckeye Christmas Tree

Ice Cream Social

December 13, 9:00 a.m.-11:30
a.m.
Are you a Buckeyes fan? This is
for you! Decorate your tree with
the help of Candy. This tree can
be used just for Christmas or all
year if you like to celebrate OSU.
Class size is limited. Cost: $4 donation encouraged. Reservations
are required.

December 21, 3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
Join us for an ice cream sundae while visiting with
other seniors in the community. Cost: Donations
accepted. Reservations are required.

Movie and Pizza
December 22, 2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
Enjoy a holiday movie and popcorn on us! Pizza
will also be provided. Reservations are required.
Free. (See page 8 for a list of our featured movies)

Trivia Contest
December 18, 11:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
Do you like trivia? The winner of this educational
contest receives a gift certificate provided by
McDonald’s. Free.

Christmas Party
December 19, 2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
Join us to celebrate the holidays. We will be having
soup, salad, and a dessert along with door prizes.
Reservations are required. Cost: Donations accepted.

Crockpot Cooking Class
December 19, 9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.
Loaded Baked Potato Soup and Apple Cobbler are
the recipes you will learn to make in a crockpot and
get to sample in this class. Cost: $1 donation encouraged.

Senior Bingo
December 21, 2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
Community members ages 55 and over are welcome to participate in this Bingo sponsored by
Home Care Matters for December. Free.

Winter Safety Tips
December 28, 11:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
Stay safe this winter by staying informed. Topics to
be discussed include snow shoveling, preventing
falls, safe driving, and fighting the wintertime blues.
Free.

Board Games
December 28, 1:00 p.m.-3:00p.m.
Up for a game of Chess, Checkers, Trouble,
Monopoly, Scrabble, Trivial Pursuit, or Yahtzee?
Free.

Donuts and a Movie
December 29, 9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
Start your morning right with donuts and a
movie. Free. (See page 8 for a list of our featured
movies)
Some events have limited reservations.
To make a reservation call (419) 562-3050 and
ask for Candy Yocum, Activities Coordinator.
Some activities encourage a small donation
to participate. If Bucyrus City Schools are
closed due to inclement weather, activities
for that day will be cancelled.
Reservations will be available December 1st.
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Monthly Movies
Friday, December 1, 1:00 p.m.

‘National Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation’
Clark Griswold is determined to create “the most
fun-filled family Christmas ever”. Things go awry
quickly, and hilarity ensues.
Friday, December 8, 1:00 p.m.

elf in the North Pole. When the news is finally broken to Buddy that he's not a real elf, he decides to
head back to his place of birth, New York City, in
search of his biological family.
Friday, December 29, 9:00 a.m.

‘A Christmas Story’

‘Pete’s Dragon’

In the 1940s, a young boy named Ralphie attempts
to convince his parents, his teacher, and Santa that
a Red Ryder B.B. gun really is the perfect Christmas gift.

Mr. Meacham (Robert Redford) delights local children with stories of a mysterious dragon that lives
deep in the woods. His daughter Grace believes
these are just tall tales, until she meets Pete, an orphan who says he lives in the woods with a friendly
dragon. With help from a young girl named Natalie, Grace sets out to investigate if this fantastic
claim can be true.

Friday, December 22, 2:00 p.m.

‘Elf’
Buddy is a regular-sized man who was raised as an
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